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Misses Amy and Adele Boyd of ^

Jacksonville, Fla., visited the Misses
Crovrther last week. (

Miss Ruth Crowther entertained *

at a moonlight picnic ana party last
-

. c

«' Why^l:
fcfi Suffer?£

g<;nr i . i » w Kf I
tt onaers ior me,

jJ^ Declares This Lady. j
"I suffered for a long

^

|^9 time withwomanlyweak- WrjL
K&i tiess," says Mrs. J. R ftSj
^ 1' Simpson, of 57 Spruce

St., Asheville, N. C. " I K0;
finally got to the place ^ J<)LWj where it was an effort for

m me to go. I would have ^
bearing-down pains in

"

my side and back .esPecia]Jysevere acr0SS my 1

fcjl back, and down in my i
side there was 2 great j:wR deal of soreness. I was ^bdj| 1
nervous and easily tipsr. ,

EI

CARDUI
-

!>
Tie Woman's Tonic i1

e

S"I beard of Cardul and W^A
decided to use it," continuesMrs. Simpson. "I 1

saw shortly it was bene- |^fl I
fiting me, so I kept it up (i
and it did wonders for '1
mea And since then I c

Shave been glad to praise W&A 'e
CarduL It is the best
woman's tonic made/'
Weak women need a k^q 1

tonic. . Thousands and
a thousands, like Mrs. WPajf

Simpson, have found £

Bl Cardui of benefit tolhem.
Try Cardui for your trou- Rjd ,

"
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ABBEVII

'riday evening. jg
Misses Addie Bowen and Dessie t

Cing of Sanuc, Mrs. Alvin Williams t

,nd Mrs. Edd Williams of Abbeville's
pent last Thursday with Mrs. Roger'I
Villiams and family. js
Mrs. Edd Burdette and children of s

Greenville are visiting relatives 'j
lere. js
Miss Althea Keaton spent several s

lavs this week with her sister, Mrs.

f. E. Cheatham at Abbeville. I

Miss Mattie Lou Simmons of I

3elton is the guest of Miss Winton's
Ceaton. Jc
A number of our young people j

ittended the Carswell picnic Wed-Js
lesday. The report a pleasant time, s

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Patterson and i

amily attended the Milford reunion I

Thursday. j ]
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IEPLY FROM POLAND 4

QUITE SATISFACTORY L
.

.
/!«

iVashington's Suggestion to Warsaw'+
That Position of Not Trans'D Tarritnrv L
gressing nuoo».. . _ a

Be Made Clear !,

Washington,. Sept. 2..Emtire jr
atisfaction was expressed today by 'r
ate department officials with the

'ormal reply of the Polish govern- ']
nent to the American note request-]
ng a Polish declaration to abstain I

from transgression of Russian teritory.
Poland is understood to have repliedthat strategic considerations 2

nust govern the halting of her ar- 1

nies in their pursuit of the Bolshe- }

riki at the frontier line now Poland ]

entatively fixed by the supreme's
:ouncil. Suggestions had been made e

>y the American government in its J
lote that Poland make clear that 1

ler interests toward Russia were t

lot imperialistic and that her ar- t

nies should not advance beyond the (

ithnographic line laid down by the t

.upreiiie cuuutn. ^.
The reply of the Pplish govern- p

nent was delivered to the state de-^
)artment yesterday by the Polish^
ninister, Prince Lubomirski. An-^
louncement was made at the state !<

lepartment late today that Ameri-^
:an and Polish notes would be t

nade public public at once, but this 1

)lan was cancelled later, the reason ^

lot being given.
The first portion of the reply con- c

lists of an expression of gratitude *

>f the Polish government at the at- *

;itude assumed by the United States 1

n the American note to the Italian *

imbassador on the Russo-Polish ^

lituation. The second portion, which.
s a memorandum addressed to the'
imbassador and which also was de-i*

]
ivered to the state department, _

ierves as the specific reply of the ]

?olish government to the American,1
lote. While insisting that the Polish (

.
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ovemment is in entire accord with'|||
he United States in the contention ^
hat Russian territory should be re- §11
pected, the note declares that ggi
'oland is forced to consider the s
erious consequences likely to en- jjj
ue from the abandonment of the ij
>resent offensive against the Bol-.fE
heviki upon a fixed line without jj|
atisfactory guarantee.

Officials of the state department jH
lave described the position of the J
Tnited States towards the Polish HI
idvance as "midway between that J
>f France and Great Britain." The Ig
>osition of Great Britain is under- [|H
tood to be that the Polish armies |g
hould immediately halt upon the jg
'rontier line now reached, while H
Vance has contended that the ar- gg
nies should advance until a strate-i|i
jic point beyond the line was at- g
ained. It is believed that the Uni- =
ed States now takes the position [j
hat the Polish armies may continue §§§
o press their attacks upon the Bol- jH
iheviki even if the frontier line f§
ihoulS be crossed so long as as- jH
surances are forthcoming that Po- §j
and's intentions toward Russia are H
lot imperialistic and that her ar- j|
nies would be withdrawn later to H
he line when all danger from a |g
Bolshevik offensive has passed. ^

>OLAND REPLIES TO THE
AMERICAN NOTE j

Washington, Sept. 2..Poland has S
tnswered the admonition of the |
Jnitfid States that the Polish armies jj
lalt at the ethnographic frontier of |j
Poland, with the statement that H
;trategic considerations must gov- m
»rn Poland's course.

Formal reply from Warsaw to the M
ecent American note was handed to §§
;hes tate department yesterday by |j
;he Polish minister. While official B
sommen was lacking, it was learned fl
;oday that the Warsaw government §[
ilthough expressing agreement B
vith the American contention that S
Russian territory should be re- B
ipeced, pointed out that it was M

forced to consider serious conse- E
juences which might result should H
;he Polish counter effensive against H
;he Soviet armies stop at a fixed H
ine without satisfactory guarantees S
:rom Soviet authorities.
The Polish note, it is understood, |

:alls attention to the fact that Po-
and's front had been violated by
;he Bolsheviki in the drive toward
iVarsaw, although the British govjrnmenthad called upon Soviet
'orces to halt at the ethnographic
>oundaries of Poland. I
Gratification at the position taken of

)y the Unied States in the note to Bu
[taly on the Russian Polish situation | he
s expressed by the Polish govern- 'de
nent in the communication present- ]af
;d by Prince Lubomirski, the Polish to1
ninister, the second part of which to<
s devoted to discussion of, the sug- tei
jestions made to Poland announce all
ler intention to halt the counter offensiveon the line fixed by the su- gr
>reme council as the ethnographic he
>oundary of that country. 'ad
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SOLICITOR QUITS, ar

FOLLOWING DEFEAT!
t

lju
Smith in Anderson Resigns When .

. inl
Opponent Wins Overwhelmingly .

Anderson, Sept. 2..K. P. Smith, .Lcn
/ho was beaten in the race for son-,
itor of the Tenth judicial circuit,
esterday announced today that he

^

iad resigned his office as solicitor ^
tid that he had reauested Governor

"... ,
lns

k>oper to make the resignation ef- ^
ective at once. Smith has been ^
olicitor of the Tenth circuit, And- ^
rson and Oconee counties, for the

wai
ast six years. j .

The race for solicitor in which
mith, Rice and Harris were runT

ing was a land slide for Harris in j.
oth counties in the circuit. Unoffipri:
ial returns show him to have a ^
ote of 100 in excess of the com- ^
ined vote of his opponents. In his

guc
iatement to the press in Anderson

oday Smith said the people expressed yf/
leir choice for Harris for solicitor,
nd that his resignation was not
rom a feeling of bitterness, but I

lat he wanted to be relieved of the neij
ssponsibilites as soon as possible to
nd desired that Harris have the of- owi

ice at once. con

Court of general sessions, the nes

ocket of which includes several tre

lurder cases, one of which is the anc

Vshley being charged with having tioi
ene here Monday. The Ashley mur- bet
er case is one of great interest, ^

Lshlew being chai'ged with having wo

illed Policeman Hughes at Honea tall
'ath following one of the cam- ing
sign meetings one week ago. cou
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I TRIAL FOR BEATING jm
A THREE-YEAR-OLD jrt

CHILD TO DEATH pi
in

... ~ . , . , |n<
Defiance, Uhia, Sept. 4..Accused

having beaten Arthur Gerald!
illock, three year old son of his I
iusekeeper, Ida May Bullock, to1
ath with a leather harness tug
it July 8, Joshua Botkins, a Noble I.
sroship farmer, went on trial here I

iay. The jury was empanelled yes-1
rday and taken to the scene of the .

©ged crime. j
Botkins is charged with first de-

&
ee murder. He is alleged to have
Id thee hild by the ankles while i,

,
'

1 d<
ministering the beating which re-1
Ited in the child's death before the!
rival of physicians.
It required several days to fill the
ry more than one hundred men belexcused on challenges by the detr
rise. b*

IARGES OHIO LAW LAX bt

ON AUTO CROOKS !sv
|n<Uu

Columbus, 0., Sept. 4..Ohio j1,11
/s are lax with crooks who beat j01
urance companies,it was revealed j^°
the release of three men, who
nitted in court they had 'framed' st

theft of a car. The insurance ^B

s to be collected by the owner,
^

lile the "stolen car" was to be.f
i by the others and the proceeds ln

the insurance and the car saler*'
it. The men were freed with a re-|

fir
mand. Insurance companies will
the next Legislature to pass

a

Ifi]
iquate laws protecting tnem irom

h practices. all

lREHOUSE SITE =

GIVEN BY FARMERS

Anderson, Sept. 4..The first
ghborhood of Anderson County
take steps to organizing their
i warehouse is the Fant Grove
imunity. The farmers met Weddayafternoon and the spirit of
meeting was one for progress

I a banding together for protecnso as to make a flight for the
ter prices.
N. W. Long, direcor of extension
rk of Clemson college made a

k urging the need of warehous-'
and holding cotton. H. M. Byars

inty demonstration agent, also

1
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, -i-"U:~ i; J 4.^,
i uns line emu tu ocive ^
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CARLO;
; our yards at the plant
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CAR LO;
CEDAR SHINGLES r

irrival will be offered t
reduce the cost of build
; in the market for Buil
it will pay you to see

RS SUP!
CKSON,]

ABBE^

mmummaBam
ade a srong talk on the subject. I
>mained for a fellow farmer t<
at zest into the meeting. This far
ier was Joseph J. Fretwell. He wa

&t scheduled for as peech, but hi
lade a most effective one when hi
>ld the men of that section that i:
ley would get the money to buil<
warehouse he would give the lam

> build it on. This put enthusiasn
ito the meeting, an din a few min
tea enough was subscribed to buili
600 bale warehouse.
The farmers of this section ar<

ble to hold their cotton, and the;
re going to have a place to stori
. Work will be begun next Mon
ay on the warehouse.

N ENTIRE FREIGHT
TRAIN IS STOI^

Chicago, Sept. 4..The freighl
ain seized here last night by i

ind of men believed to be mem;rsof the striking "outlaw*
pitchmen, was found early todaji
;ar Bensonville, 111., with the
rottle wide ouen and the twentj
le freight cars apparently unuched.Several battles between
eight crews and hands of the
riking switchmen, who never relinedtheir jobs, preceded the
eft o fa train which occurred
ortly before midnight i^t nigm
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

lul yards and Cicero a suburb.
Thomas White the engineer was

iven from his post at the point of

gun and when Bert Zimpone the
reman, resisted, he was badly
aten. White immediately gave the
arm and after several hours
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' ;-.x v®t search the train was found. Hailinroadofficials believe the throttle had

.

- been wide pulled wide open and the
> train then abandoned by the band
2 who stole t. It had Apparently run

1

s down for lack of steam.
f White said the manner in ^9uch '

^
1 the thieves handled the engine con1vinced him they were experienced
i railroad men. Five suspects' were
taken into custody early today by

i'the police. ,

»

b MAY PUT TO DEATH 1,500
7 SOLDIERS WHO MUTINIED
e

Peking, Sept. 4..Death of all of
he 1,500 troops who participated in
the recent mutiny at Tingehow is
favored by General Chang-Tso-Ling

j inspector general. He told the Asso- !

ciation Press correspondent he was
9

t restrained from carrying this puniishment into effect only by a disa- , ;(
. greement with the President who he
' said favored shooting only the ringrleaders.,

r Eighty-five percent of the wartorn
farms in France have already been
cleared of projectiles.
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[ORE YOU LOOK i

The more you must admire the

beauty and good taste that
fairly permeate our Rug exhibit.
Each one you see would be

chosen by you if there were no

others. But there are plenty of
others.

>
No matter what your j

, taste and requirements you'll
find what you seek in our collection.

Come and try any way.
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